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Dublin City 
Centre (Dublin 8)

This historical school, which is part of Ireland’s 
architectural heritage, hosts Irish students during 
the academic year. It is the perfect environment 
for our international teenagers to develop 
their English and make new friends in a caring, 
enriching and fun atmosphere. Our lessons will 
be interactive and challenging for all students 
and levels. Students will have the opportunity to 
develop their speaking, listening, reading, writing, 
grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation skills by 
participating in lively and enjoyable classroom 
activities.

St Catherine’s 
National School  
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Located in a great city centre location where students can 
enjoy everything Dublin has to offer. Brickworks is within 
Dublin’s historic Liberties district and with easy access to 
lots of public transport.  They also offer stunning city and 
mountain views from a large roof terrace, free tea and 
coffee is also available and a supermarket just a 2-minute 
walk away.
The apartments are well equipped: fridge/freezer, modern 
kitchen, dining table, sofa, TV and unlimited Wi-Fi. When 
the students want to socialize they can join the community 
in the social spaces: TV lounge, gym, library, outdoor space 
and games area. There is a friendly and dedicated team on 
site to provide an attentive service.

These brand new, spacious student apartments in Cork 
Street, central Dublin provide everything a student needs 
to enjoy student living, including communal areas, an 
onsite gym, cinema room, a landscaped rooftop terrace 
and dedicated study spaces, plus excellent links to the city 
centre attractions. 

Accommodation facilities 
• Big screen cinema room 
• Well-equipped gym 
• Open roof-terrace & seating area 
• Bike storage 
• Entertainment Area 
• Communal Kitchen 
• Library / open plan study areas 
• Fully Furnished high-quality rooms 
• Communal Laundry (Coin-operated) 
• Security & Safety 
• CCTV / Surveillance Cameras 
• Maintenance Team (24-hours on site)

Brickworks From Here Cork Street

Accommodation
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Our programme takes place in St Aidan’s school, 
Collins Ave, Whitehall, Dublin 9. This traditional 
Irish school is located on the North side of the 
city of Dublin (about 4 km from Dublin city 
centre). It is just a few minutes on foot to the 
amenities of the Omni Shopping Centre or 
Ellenfield Park. St Aidan’s is only 30 minutes by 
bus from the city centre and has good facilities 
including a sports court, spacious classrooms, a 
library and computer labs.

North Dublin

St Aidan’s School
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Aspen Student Accommodation is in the North of Dublin, 
which is just a 12-minute drive to Dublin airport, close to 
the local supermarkets and medical centres.
Aspen also has a list of onsite facilities for students to 
explore and enjoy, including a big common area, cinema, 
gym, games room and more. At Aspen, our students will be 
able to explore the restaurants, bars, shops, sports facilities 
and cultural destinations right on their doorstep, and all 
within easy travelling distance to Dublin’s main attractions.

Accommodation facilities 
• Landscaped courtyard
• Quiet study area
• Group study area
• Cinema room
• Onsite gym
• Private dining
• Gaming room
• Wi-Fi
• Roof terrace
• Cycle storage
• Laundry room

Situated in the quiet Dublin suburb of Santry, Shanowen 
Square is a secure student accommodation complex that 
is located less than a three minute walk away from DCU 
campus in Glasnevin. Ideally located less than 10 minutes 
from Dublin airport and close to many of the main city 
centre bus routes. 
The complex consists of a selection of 4 and 5 bedroom 
apartments all of which are en suite with an open plan 
living room and kitchen area. Each bedroom has high speed 
wireless broadband access. Bathrooms are spacious with 
showers, toilets and washbasins. 

Facilities 
• Wi-Fi
• 24 hours reception
• Security
• Pharmacy nearby

Aspen Shanowen Square

Accommodations
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Details

15 students

1 leader free for every 15 students

End of June until middle of August

Minimum 1 week, maximum 6 

13 - 17

Monday to Friday

Max 15 students per class

From beginner to advanced

General English + Irish Culture

General English + Exam Preparation 

or Conversation Class

Minimum 
number required

Leader

Dates

Duration 

Age range

Lessons

Class size

Levels

GE 15H

GE 20H

Lesson • Lunch • Activity in Dublin 
• Home/Residence

Lesson • Lunch • 
• Job Club or Conversation Class 

•Irish Dance Party
•Home/Residence

Lesson • Lunch • Sport
• Home/Residence

Lesson • Lunch • HD
• Home/Residence

Lesson • Lunch • Activity in Dublin
• Movie or Disco Night

• Home/Residence

 • Weekend Excursions

Sample Week

Monday

Thursday

Tuesday

Friday

Wednesday

Weekend

 As a school, we also play an important role in 
our students’ well-being, so to ensure a perfect 
experience, ISE has decided to open its own kitchen 
where international chefs and kitchen staff will 
prepare all meals for our students!
 
We can also accommodate students who have 
dietary restrictions. 

*available for students in student residence

New Feature

Dublin
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 • Museum • Park • Sport 
• Farm experience • Job club 

• Theatre workshop

 • Howth + Fish and Chips 
• Swords Castle + Pancakes 

• Malahide Castle 
• Dalkey Castle

 • Movie Night • Disco Night 
• Karaoke  • Ghost Bus Tour 
• Irish Dance Party  • BBQ

 • Dinner in Irish Pub

 • Cliffs of Moher 
• Wicklow & Glendalough 

• Celtic Tour
• Birr Castle, Gardens 

& Science Centre
• Kildare Village 

+ Japanese Gardens
• Powerscourt Estate 

+ Waterfall

Sample of 
Social Activities

Weekdays

Half Day trip

Evening

Weekend excursion
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A Viking experience in the oldest and the fifth 
most populated city of the Emerald Isle: Waterford.  
More than 6 classrooms available, fully equipped. 
Outdoor camp for activities and outdoor lessons 
Professional and friendly teachers and staff 
will help the students to make the experience 
unforgettable.

Facilities:

• University facilities    • Big classrooms    • International environment    • Canteen    • Modern and tech facilities

Shared apartments with other students. Each 
apartment is equipped with cooking facilities, 
high- speed Wi-Fi connection and socialising 
facilities. The apartments are located in a central 
area of the city. 

Accommodation

Waterford
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15 students

1 leader for free every 15 students

End of June until beginning of August

Minimum 1 week, maximum 6 

13 - 17

Monday to Friday

Max 15 students per class

From beginner to advanced

General English + Irish Culture

General English + Exam Preparation
or Conversation Class

Details
Minimum 
number required

Leader

Dates

Duration 

Age range

Lessons

Class size

Levels

GE 15H

GE 20H

 • Waterford Museum of 
Treasures
• Greyfriars Municipal Art 
Gallery 
• The Viking Triangle
• Waterford Crystal
• The Great Escape 
Waterford
• King of the Vikings
• Mount Congreve Gardens
• Greenway
• Bunmahon Surf School
• Laser Blast
• Ballydowane Beach
• Clonea Beach
• City Centre Shopping 
Area
• Movie Night
• Disco Night
• Karaoke Night
• Quiz Night

Sample of 
Social Activities

• Lesson • Lunch • 
Waterford walking tour • 

Residence

• Lesson • Lunch
• Museum

• Irish Dance Party
• Residence

• Lesson • Lunch • Sport
• Residence

• Lesson • Lunch 
• Sport • Residence

• Lesson • Lunch • Museum 
• Movie or Disco Night 

• Residence

 • Weekend 
Excursions

Sample 
Week
Monday

Thursday

Tuesday

Friday

Wednesday

Weekend

Weekdays
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ISE General 
English
• General English 15 or 20 hours per week.
•  Morning classes with afternoon activities.
•  Full day excursion on Saturday.

General English courses represent the foundation 
for learning English fluently. Our courses include 
15 or 20 hours per week of General English and 
fun activities.

ISE General
English + Exam 
Preparation
• General English 15 hours per week. 
• Exam preparation 5 hours per week included 

(FCE/PET/TRINITY).
• Morning classes with afternoon activities.
• Full day excursion on Saturday.

For the student who has a confident understanding 
of the English Language and wants to prepare for 
their future where their knowledge of the language 
has to be certified, the General English lesson with 
Exam Preparation is ideal for them.

Junior Winter 
Programmes
Winter programmes are available from September 
to May for groups with host family or residential 
accommodation (subject to availability).
These are designed for groups of young learners 
and school groups .
Winter programmes are tailored to the specific 
needs of the group.  

ISE Customised Course
If you are interested in customising an English language 

course with us, ISE can accommodate you. 

Courses
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 +353 16219039

 info@iseireland.ie

www.iseireland.ie  

ISE Adult Campus 
66, Lower Camden Street, Dublin 2

ISE Waterford  Campus Adult 
54/55 Tycor Business Park, Tycor
Waterford - Ireland

@ISEIreland @iseireland @LearnEnglish_IE

iseireland.ie


